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We’re delighted that you’re walking for Breast Cancer 
Care and we’re here to support you every step of the way. 
By choosing to create your own walk you’re supporting 
everyone affected by  breast cancer, so thank you.

From Morag, Sara, Ellen and Stephanie
The Walk Your Way Team

HELLO FROM
THE TEAM

Call Sara on 02920 234 073
Wales

Call Ellen on 0114 263 6471
East Midland and North of England

Call Morag on 020 7960 3560
London and South of England

Support with every step
walkyourway@breastcancercare.org.uk

Call Stephanie on 0141 353 8354
Scotland and Northern Ireland

How your 
money helps

£150
could help people with breast 
cancer to feel more in control by 
funding a specialist nurse on our 
helpline for a day.

£450
could give 40 younger women with 
breast cancer the expert support of 
a specialist younger women’s nurse 
for two days at a bespoke event. 

£740
could give a woman with 
secondary breast cancer the expert 
information she needs and a space 
to talk openly with others at eight 
Living with Secondary Breast 
Cancer sessions.

We decided to organise our own walk, which we called the 
Pink Power Walk to raise money for Breast Cancer Care. We 
walked 12 miles along the beautiful Suffolk Coastline and had 
the loveliest day together. The camaraderie between friends 
and the encouragement of strangers while we walked kept us 
going. 

My friends and I all know from first-hand experience how breast 
cancer can affect your life, as well as the lives of your loved 
ones. That’s why Breast Cancer Care are there to support people 
from diagnosis, through treatment and beyond.’

Jane and the Blister Sisters

‘



Choose a location
Whether it’s a place of sentimental significance, an area of natural 
beauty or just a walk in your local area; the joy of creating a walk, 
your way, is that it can be anywhere you like. You may already have 
somewhere in mind or you might need a little extra support – 
either way, we’ve teamed up with ViewRanger digital mapping to 
help you plan your route.

You’ll also need an appropriate meeting spot for your group; a 
local pub, a community hall, someone’s house or a nearby car park 
for example. For larger events, you’ll need to think about toilets 
and parking facilities.

Set a date
It’s your walk, so you can set the date to a time that suits you. We 
recommend for larger events, three - six months planning time.

Invite your fellow walkers
Whether you walk with your loved ones, your community or your 
four-legged friends, don’t forget to tell as many people as possible 
what you’re planning so you can raise lots of money for those 
affected by breast cancer.

Closed event – if your event is not open to the general public, then 
it is a closed event for yourself and those you choose to invite. 
Raise your own sponsorship, fundraise as a collective or charge a 
donation fee for participants.

Open event – go big and create a walk that’s open to the public. 
This can be hugely rewarding and we can provide plenty of 
support about what you need to consider when planning.

GETTING STARTED
Try one of our suggested 
walking dates:

Mother’s Day – celebrate the 
women in your life
May – National Walking Month 
and rich with bank holidays

Top tip

https://www.breastcancercare.org.uk/sites/default/files/files/walk-your-way-planning-your-route.pdf


GETTING STARTED
Some of your friends or family 
may not be into walking but 
would like to come along to 
support. They could meet 
you at the start or finish or 
at certain points along the 
route.

Top tip 

Top tip 

Your toolkit

Visit our Organisers’ Hub: For everything from social media content 
and posters to open event forms and information.

Receive your Organisers’ Kit: Your pack will be coming in the post 
complete with a T-shirt, Pink Ribbon Walk laces and your pink 
ribbon. Some walkers like to write who they’re walking for on their 
ribbon.

Order extra items: Items can be ordered free from a   
member of our friendly team. We recommend balloons and 
banners for your start/finish venue if appropriate and pin badges 
to encourage extra donations. 

Purchase extra T-shirts: Kit out your fellow walkers in Breast Cancer 
Care T-shirts and let the world know why you’re walking. Call a 
member of the team to order extra T-shirts. 

Keep an eye on your emails: Over the coming weeks you’ll receive 
some helpful e-newsletters with everything to help you create 
your walk and fundraise for the cause.

Be sure to allow three weeks 
for extra orders so we can 
ensure everything reaches 
you on time. 

https://www.breastcancercare.org.uk/get-involved/sports-adventure/charity-walks/pink-ribbon-walks/walk-your-way/walking-hub?utm_source=bcc%20email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=wyw&utm_campaign=events


FUNDRAISING
Need a little help with your fundraising? Chat to a member of the 
team [link to contact section in this doc] who are experts in the 
field or follow some of our online top tips Here are some starting 
points to get you going.

Set up a JustGiving page: This is one of the best ways to 
start raising money and it takes just minutes to set up. Head 
over to our fundraising page and click ‘start fundraising’.  

Tell the world: Let everyone know you’re fundraising for 
Breast Cancer Care and why you’re doing it. Be it through 
social media with our downloadable content using the 
hashtag #pinkribbonwalk, printed posters 
in your community or contacting us for a draft press release 
to share with local press. 

Boost your fundraising: Do some additional activities to 
help smash your fundraising target. From bake sales to 
raffles, we’ve got some great, easy tips here.

Matched giving: One of the easiest ways to give your fund-
raising a boost. Many companies offer matched giving 
where your employer will match the amount you raise. 
Contact us for support on this. 

1.

2.

3.

4.

https://www.breastcancercare.org.uk/get-involved/sports-adventure/charity-walks/pink-ribbon-walks/walk-your-way/walking-hub?utm_source=bcc%20email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=wyw&utm_campaign=events
https://www.breastcancercare.org.uk/get-involved/sports-adventure/charity-walks/pink-ribbon-walks/walk-your-way/walking-hub?utm_source=bcc%20email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=wyw&utm_campaign=events
https://www.breastcancercare.org.uk/get-involved/sports-adventure/charity-walks/pink-ribbon-walks/walk-your-way/walking-hub?utm_source=bcc%20email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=wyw&utm_campaign=event
https://www.breastcancercare.org.uk/get-involved/sports-adventure/charity-walks/pink-ribbon-walks/walk-your-way/walking-hub?utm_source=bcc%20email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=wyw&utm_campaign=event


OPEN OR 
LARGE EVENTS
If you’ve chosen to go big with your walk, there 
are some legal and safety considerations you’ll 
need to bear in mind.

Permissions

Ensure that you make appropriate notifications to local authorities 
and have the relevant permissions in place for use of both your 
start/finish venue and all sections of your route. For example, 
you need to let the council know if you’re planning to erect any 
structures at your start/finish venue in a public park, or if any 
sections of your route cross private land you should request 
permission from the land owner.

Risk assesment

If you’re holding an open event we recommend that you visit 
your start/finish venue and walk through your route in advance to 
identify the risks. This might sound daunting but a risk assessment 
simply shows that you’ve considered what could be a risk on 
your walk and that you’ve thought about how to minimise these 
risks. We’ve put together an example risk assessment to help you 
get started. It covers all the bases but can be tweaked to suit any 
event. For more advice and information about risk assessments, 
visit the Health and Safety Executive website.

http://www.hse.gov.uk/


OPEN OR 
LARGE EVENTS
Public liability insurance
Breast Cancer Care’s public liability insurance won’t cover your event and, if your 
event has the potential to have an impact on the general public, it’s important 
that you’ve arranged appropriate cover. Public liability insurance may be 
required by the owners of your start and finish venues. Visit the Event-Insurance 
website for more information on public liability insurance and to arrange this if 
required.

First aid
Whatever the size of the event accidents can happen. When deciding what first 
aid cover you might need at your event you need to consider:

 the number of people walking, their age and level of fitness

 the terrain, how accessible the route is to vehicles and the    
distance to the nearest hospital 

 how good the mobile phone reception is in the area.

For low risk events with fewer than 20 walkers spread over a small area with easy 
vehicle access and less than five miles from a hospital, it may be enough to have 
an ‘appointed person’ who would be in charge of contacting the emergency 
services if there was an incident. For larger events it is recommended to have 
qualified first aiders present both at the start/finish venue and available to 
respond if an issue arises along the route. They may be walking with you or 
travelling separately in a vehicle, ready to respond.

Before you set off on your walk, make sure you let everyone know what the 
emergency procedure will be if an incident does happen. You may want to give 
each of your walkers one of our ‘I’m walking for’ signs which includes a space on 
the back for who to call in an emergency as well as their next of kin details.

https://www.events-insurance.co.uk/public-liability-insurance
https://www.events-insurance.co.uk/public-liability-insurance
https://www.breastcancercare.org.uk/get-involved/sports-adventure/charity-walks/pink-ribbon-walks/walk-your-way/walking-hub


THINGS TO THINK 
ABOUT
Accidents
Despite the most meticulous planning, accidents can happen, if you do have 
any issues arising from your event that could have an impact on Breast Cancer 
Care let us know so that we can resolve them together.

Covering costs
When organising a larger event it’s likely that you’ll incur some costs. If you 
plan to use some of the proceeds from your event to cover these costs, it’s 
really important to make this clear to your participants so that they understand 
how much of the money they contribute to the event will come to Breast 
Cancer Care. For more advice about this and template wording, contact us at 
walkyourway@breastcancercare.org.uk

Food and drink
Contact the Environmental Health Services department at your local council 
for specific advice on food safety legislation if you’re considering preparing or 
serving food at your event. Advice and information is also available on the NHS 
Choices Food Safety website.

Branding your materials
When holding an open event please use the ‘in aid of Breast Cancer Care’ logo 
on any materials that you produce such as posters and registration forms. Please 
send any materials including this logo to us before you print or distribute them 
for approval.

Volunteers
Don’t go it alone – if you’re creating a large, open event, consider getting 
a little help. Think about the jobs that need doing like setting up, registering 
participants, setting up route arrows or marshalling road crossings and talk to 
your friends and family who may be able to help.

mailto:walkyourway%40breastcancercare.org.uk?subject=
https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/eat-well/how-to-store-food-and-leftovers/]
https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/eat-well/how-to-store-food-and-leftovers/]
https://www.breastcancercare.org.uk/get-involved/sports-adventure/charity-walks/pink-ribbon-walks/walk-your-way/walking-hub?utm_source=bcc%20email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=wyw&utm_campaign=events


SUPPORT WITH 
EVERY STEP
Remember, we’re here to support you, no matter where 
you walk or how you fundraise. Don’t hesitate to get in 
touch if you need anything.

Call Morag on 020 7960 3560
London and South of England

Call Stephanie on 0141 353 8354
Scotland and Northern Ireland

Call Ellen on 0114 263 6471
East Midland and North of England

Call Sara on 02920 234 073
Wales

walkyourway@breastcancercare.org.uk

@BCCare

@breastcancercare

@breast_cancer_care


